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Settlement 11 
East Polynesians settle the New Zealand islands 

ADAPTING TO0 A NEW LA he world of the early Polynesian voyagers was d vds 

tropical ocean scattered ith ty 

temperate New edidiu thin which to settle 
ea ee of adantina to this new lanu. 

eac AROTD 

jatp" 

WHAKATANE: PA ON A RIVER SYSTEM 
startli lingly 

tohu

Motur 
sh.coe ldst 

major land mass to be settled by humans, an tdsi taite o o 

Moano 
a- 

1ote

Polynesian way of lite was transtoimed nto d 

na 
distinctively Maori Cuirure 
Is diiTICuIt to determine when the Tirst peopie 

arrived on these shores Ihe brevity or the counuys 

human history 1equires the use or ating 

with a fine degree O 

all tune-spans The most 

ment

Garden 

Phanna POTIKIRUA COASTLINE 
EVIDENCE OF SETTLEMENT 

Te Tih-o-Kahatane 

Whako 
arbe bon dating 

97520 ar 

ecant work in New Zealand and in Wider royEsa 
When the first setlers 
arrived, they tound 
conditions quite dissimilar 
o sE ney were used to. 

Stone rom 
has led scholars to conclude triat these islanus v 

Penit setled moie recentiy than was previously thougnt 

e disO ndve tue knowieage or the aize or the 

Settiing population, its rate of growth, or of total 

numberS in succeeding centuries. VWhat is understoopa 

S derived rom esidc htoonth and 
accounts O i h analvsis of skeletal material 

EARLY SITES AND 
KNOWN PA SITES 

ho ch perhaps, 
was the sheer size of the land, filled witn untamilar 

On the Pötikirua coastline 
terraces on the edges of deeply 

incised guIlles would nave held 

a lew nouses anu ps. Gardens 

on the narrow coaslal strip Can 

still be identified by rows of 

cted early Site 
more than 6O0 years dg0 

features. Pvapaa-ruhe 
for age at death and female fertility. the modEg O 

Pa Site settlement pattern data, and statistical simulations o 

opulation growtn nan C00 ves 

Exploration ana the discOvery o inportant resourCes 
m 

Such as To00, stones that could be Used tor toois. and 

Co ertiie sOils wouid have been relatively easy 1or the 

new settiers because Td'Y 
pprod 

stones running down Ine slopes. 

Settlement nere wds 
grou idaes above, ,which 

Cve 

erement a the mouth of the Whakatâne was in small dispersed groups on the crests of 

uesvelEd uy voicanic asn. 1ne wnaxatane cuts tnrough these dunes. coating their sides 
sian type found in early sites 

inci oade of tocal stone. contirm that the tirst pecpie 
act P 

50 m access to the river Many strong pä were located on the cteen ridaacof u Eduy 
ave Deen permanently occupied. but it is likely that most people retreated to them only in 
tumes or wartare. 

bordered on forested hill country 
0on became famar with their new suToungi9S 

SETTLEMENT AND 
POPULATION 

SetterS responded to he vways fn wCh the 2d dly 

the diver se anyironment of these is ands would have 

been ba5ed orn the conditions they Contronted pe at vwtic SITES AND SETTLEMENT PATTERNS 
TiV hey . 5C ad dis. 

HAWKSBURN MOA-BUTCHERY SITE O 

. 

Rekohu (Chatham Islands) was 
settied trom ine main New 

Located inland in a high valley on the 
banks ot the Hawksburn siream (as tar 
niand as S possible in tne New Lealand 
Islands) are tne remains or a mod- 

butchery site which has been dated to 

about 00 to BO0 years ago. The 

buisiu 0 a ne or nuts, near 

Lealand islands no later than 500 

years ago by people calling 
themselves Ichakat Moriori wno, 

L Bone mudden 

autchery are 
ers in subsequent isolation, develope 

a distinctive culture and society n 

The 13 
e metre manufactured. and another area with 

DeUn recoraed 
abolished. Their settlements were ovens and middens containing the L NCavation 

und Seasonal raiher than permanent. remains of moa bones 

at were 

JUe tne 

cn ded 

Da Stes is. 

Tecord o1 
re Contact 

TARANAKI: FORTIFICATIONS IN 
THE LANDSCAPE 

Estimates of the maximum 
pre-contactp population 

wa ate 

SETTLEMENT MODELS 
C 

Snn 

Conceptual models lor T00 0 20000 302 00 

eariy populalion growth Population 

On the north Taranaki coast 

there is evidence o many 

fortified pà Just when ihese 

were occun ed is not known 
Scholars have debated extensively over what tne 

dc tal S ahout the tuming or E archaeolo0 Dut tie 
frst settlement and oopulation growth thereafter t is 

possible that very early settlers left little or no maternd 
evidence The evidence ot a human presence on these 
Sands that has been uncovered is currently thougt i 

Suggesta tirst arnival around 800 years ago 

Suonest that there was 

recttent sompetition tor 
access to and control over the 
resources of both sea and land 

THE NEMW LAND 



Colony and Colonised 
30 he Pakehâ occupation and transformation of New Zealana 

The colonial era that is the subject of 28 plates - JUst 
over a quarter of the Atlas - covers a relatively shont 
time-span, some 50 to 60 years tor the most pa 

most part because some plates do run torward nto 
the 1900s, whilst some plates in Dominion ook Dacs 

to the 1880s and 1890s) The period opens wth the 
Signing of the Treaty of Waitangi between Maorn chieis 
and Great Britan, the establishment of a colonial 

government and the beginning of substantial immigra 

ion trom Bntain. 

he unitying theme ot the period and of the topics 
covered IS transtormation. In the space o twNO 

generations the vegetation was transtormed, as was 

the population, the economy and society An observer 

in 1770 suddenly transported to 1840 would have seen 

much that was tamiiar Observers in 1910 suddenily 
transported to 1950 would have been more Starued 

but still able to get their bearings, particularly once they 

Bay ot 1sia 

The advance of the Pakeha 

1840- -1900 

(a schematic map) 

UStenta seteet y 

PAStYaISm by 1860 AuCk land 
Goldteid rom 18t0 THE COLONiSTS" WORLD 

got used to the new torms of transportation (which 
were however all in exustence in 1910). But observers 

O tne new Lealand world in T840 would have been 

ed Dy what they saw in 1910 

Signifcant torest clearance 1860s-1910s 

est eearancel 
Actities ot Natve Land Court tiom 1880s 

O Wds most dramatic in the sphere 

Epioratho 
The 1860S and l870s were the decades ot rnost 

trannar d and 

LANDSCAPE AND PRODUCTiON d grd, tne resuit o goid 

ways Never, before the train, had movement across 
laha been laster than by horse. never. before the 

telegraph, nad intormation moved faster (pigeon 

aside) than the horse These changes, which were n 

o course conined to New Lealand, cuinCided in this 

countiy with the massive demographic, econonic and 

poitical impact ot the Pakeha colonists to make the 

4 Tent of larce-scalo tores. 

E Comrnence 

d Dolitical defeat of Mäon The com Y 

inese prOcesses produced many new fcrtors 

sEttiement Exploitation was most (arid and substan 
a in the east and south of the South Island where 

nere was go'd. ittie iorest and aimost no Mao, 

tollowed by the lower North Islana, wnerg trere was 

42 
New 

MANA WHENUA 
middie decades of tne last centuny Ine most revoluU 
t1onary in its history 

31 
TOrest ew Maori and no gold and tnen by Auck and 

Bitish Oiciais, hvestorS and SeTtlers beleved im the orovince, wnere tnere was SomE goId but a50 many 

revoluion as Theit ofTTestated assertions OT orogess, viaon, mucn toreSt ana many swanps 

both eCtuar JnO Dromi5e0. 3tesi SuC DrogsVa 
See 

he seqence o' plates in th s pert of the Aras works 

througn Ine perioa tmem�tically and, to a lesser extent 

dye tees de dopropriatio. mana 

12 APPROPAIATION 
J 

::orld The se 

circings over the land The circlings oo not overlap 
exactiy n tme ang place, and the seguence explo ts 

that ihe trst theme, Approprration s 'ocuced on 

1840s ano 1650s a7d examines tne inital mpr.nt tha 

axena mi2de on wnat vas tor them a rie land Ma 

Wrerua iaces asDecis ot the Maci response to is 

pact with the 0CuS on the Nern sand vars or ' 

Ta60sIhe treat ent endes.ours ak cenec 
tens baCK to the Pre-colhsat an or 5 

wairarap3 
Non-Maori population, 1851-1896 

ale ana emae 

Non Maori population. 1058-1896 
New Zealand- and overseas born e rtrns'orr- perence of women and children was very 

rom that of adult males, the p0Or experl 

0 ne world very differently from the rich, Ine non 

St 3rid non-white very differently from the BriUsn 

whte Historians in the second hal of the 

enteth Century have paid a great deal ol attentio 
Se dmensions of the colonial storY, ana ine PEo 

OOkS very ditterent to present-day New Lealaiiue 

the 

Non-ma han 
8-T80 

an it dia to their torebears ot three generalions du 

nere Fer MaOri the period carried mixed messages 

t of was the message of a new 'world of light, the ignt o 
nber o the Christian gospel (or gospels, given e 
ws dehominations), and the more secular good E 

TOOas, tools and learning And there was t 

shock of betrayal as the P�keh� and their gove 
kawanatanoa), which were at first in Maor uu 

Von-Mãori population. 858- 1570 

"ge orea 

NDected to enhance and support Maor an 
angatiratanga, turned out to be the agents or d 

ession take nans 
the ne map on this page depicts the geograpiy 

colonial transformation In the 20 years O hed 
Trom 1840 to 1860, the Pakena ane Màori and non-1Mdori populaton 1858-E% 

an 1 or bpu 

ed D heniselves in a number ot z0nes disperseu 
5nA0shO S of the ite he paus 

Pna of the country to the other. Ihe exten 

e histo es was uSually determined tairly earny 

the settlement, with change thereatter De 

arrccote br-auco the naC o 3 nthe 

steady 

Tdpid in 1858 th1s 'old Päkehà' world hdd d 
15 0U me uudOi o Darey o0.000, of wnon 

n the AuiCki.nd 20ne w alco scattereu 
olony 5 set 

e the ao nopu' on hese 
Jove orn 

actose 

diEd akend ndd 3 
aact n litto 

hoth slands Day to SOumlaa d o" 

that was suitale tor rnning see 

NEW ZEALAND HIS COLONY AND COLONISED 



Land and Sovereignty 3 
Crown, colonists and Mãori, 1840-1860 

THE NORTHERN WAR, 1844-1846 
MÃORI LAND 

TRANSACTIONS 
UP TO 18600 

thus assume', tne ooroa ouialy 
mstructed Hobson in 1839 

be paid to the Naives . |lor land] will bear 
In 1840, following the signing of the Treaty of Waitang 

(see plate 36), New Zealand acquired a Britisn corOd 

administration which aimed to provide governne The establishment or te 

both Mãori and settler (Päkeh�) througnout Crown's authorny ove 
slands The interests of these two groups we Mãori and in the nev c 
aligned in only some respects Mãori sougnt to De generally was called ino 

from Päkeh� settlement while maintaining cono question by Hone reNt 

the process. Settlers were prepared to depenOattack on the flagpole a 
Mäori in the short term, but expected to Decome Koror�reka in 1844. Maon 

rdingly smal propo epICe 1or which the 

came Lands will e tesond 0 e 
serneTs. Nor is there any 

al injustice 
n nis ne 

r hnds, it possesses 

scarcely any and then proyressively increased, Dy ne 1847 and 1853 crealed the 

Flagpole at Koror�reka 

Lard trar RAR 

Ere 
Cut down 

A7- Mayor ongagement (wit 
sCarcely any exchango 

voneDur 1s Value in exchange 

will be lirst crealea, an nerressively increased, by the 0 ureiases between 

introduclion of Cap1tal ana eters Irom this Country 

Britain). In the benelits ol that increase the 

Russ themselves will gradualy partiCipate 

1R41 

Mes 8Jol 1844 

Aug 1844 
ite of onga 

abandoned tho1eafto 
verlapping 
end transactons 

10 Jan 1 

20 Jan 
basis for a colonists' rather 
than a bi-racial state, at 

ther pà 
Jen 1845 

Auckand Vatives 
Britesh settlene 

least in New Munster Mar rtishi eployinent (with cates) iortn Isiand 1853 Souh isand 18 1845 

Althougn the New Zealand 
Company had gone into 
recess in the later 18405,as 

predominant in the future 

Initially the colonial government had ittie real powe Päkehã on their own terms, 

and tor this as well as more idealistic reasons it did not uhile 

directly challenge Mãori authority. It torbade tne u Tamati Waka Nene from 

purchase of land by settlers and investigated, vu Hokianga found the British 
ing only where it thOugnt tair, Claims tow presence acceptable, Heke, 

land made before 1840. For their part vido iauc" Kawiti and other Nga u 
settlers and the Crown's authority -

most aramaticdiiy a 

wanted to asSsOciate witn 0, Apr-May 1845 Mayor Pakera sottiemert, 1853 

espard, Jur-Jul 1845 
Pronncal boundary 1853 

espard'Grey. Dec 1845-Jan 1846 
wnile some leaders suCh as 

Feb 1846 
By Tamat 
Waka Nene 

Feb 1846 
Dismantied by 

Vorihorn vwar map 

100 km Conditions for colonists 
oficidl order irnproved the plan for a 

SCoftish setiement by the 
affiliated Otago Association 
was revived Greys 

purchases provided the 
basis for the allocation of a 
block to the "Canterbury 
Association, another 

Keriker 

THE NEW COLONY 
1840-1847 

VICteta woia Baneell(K 
ident in June leaders disagreed, perhaps 

re killed. Governor 
Decause thne shit of tne 

e ttlers had been in the 
Capital to Auckland had 

1846-51 Y erts5 Troops by 
sea 

uch 

O0ETAL clUKor ororareka in the Bay of Islands rawn COmmerce away from 

845 ucklanu May 184 
p 23 Jun-1 Jul 1845 NEW 

ULSTER NORTH ISLATD the Bay of ISiands. i 
was occupied by Mãori in March 1845. setuer dng Heke and Kawiti attackea tne in 1845 'Pukut 

affiliated body which was 
linked to the Church of 

boiled over FitzRoy was soon replaced 
George Grey's governorship (1845-53) saw 

transtormation in both the theory and practice of the 04o Suostantial Torces were 

town in strengtn in idiC 

England. 
TE IKA AMAU 

OOdgovenment Most importantly, Grey secured UNidu du 

dicidi dsSistance Trom the British govern u e ou 
ment. He used the additional resources to estabiish slalemate Rritish power had 

the military security of the North lsland settlements, by heen asserted but Heke and 
sin the Bay of Islands and at POt NiciosO a Kavziti were not punished. 

1-11 on 1846 outh 
B5,000 dcres 

Oper acre 
By ABw 

Capitdi, 
cres 

VvanganuI, otner places which had seen contlict with or were their ands 

Maori Funds were also used to buy land, the Lrown 

resuming the nonopoly on land purchase from Maori 

AArmed conflict E1500 

Wanganu tU.00o pe dlE 

ConliscatEu. Land transactions to 1846, including 
those retrospectively authonsed by Crown 

which it had waved in i844 Ihe British government 79 000 8cres and held by Mäor 
had contirmed n igab that dl ldid te toY au 

0er acre 0 0E pE 
225,120Gue Colonial governmot revenue 

1840- -1852 
unary rovincial b0undary. 1846 

gat loa laranaki et al 

Ofiginally Delonged to Meori. AnxiEty 300ul tne 
ro 01 cer enue 

cre 
200 km 

e53-185b 

THE CLAIMS DF 
THE NEW ZEALAND COMPANY 

d calcc o3nern 

The New Lo01 iznd Compay ecres 2000 
co 07 per cre 

See 'Claims of the 

New Zealand Company Velson he northern boundary Wellington 
s dehatahlo and th 

lished the 
New Uister and 

ier, but power 
ed only in tne 

Durcngs9 0eoy 

TE WAI 
POUNAM 

Grey es 

provinn 
New fht 

3nGes mproved questionatble 
TCCeived 

si government. 3000 
cE0.001 pe 

a SAg 

EW 

MUNSTER 

dtter, which nad a 

Lieutenirt-Governor and an 
infrequently summoned Kelkdure 1BS9 

2.500.000 dues 

FO O001 pe a 
Councl 

7,500,000a res 

Debated 
£O 00004 per 8cre 

afed 

utcome ol claims to 1848 

SOUTH CO co05 pet aute The Newa Zealan 

Company negoiale 
the purchase of the Uiak 

Block on behalf of SCOusn 

When pre-emption was waiveu 
but after learning of ne walrau n 

the Scots delerreg me pio 

reia rded Acres ona ee 

(MIDDLE yhakat 
1900 1500 his Port CooperB ThaT e 

151.000 s00 ISLAND Lye 
wangan o 003 per a nloch 40 000 1000 

orthh& 5outh Spain Now Plym0uth Block 60,000 200 

3 atBa 3500 200 20 COO.000 ac1es Deboted 
Port Levy1849 

acre 

C150 0003 per lan4 at Ponrua 3n 

EO C025 pr ace COnploto Naw Le2land1 

Population and voters 

smalie n. 
North Islanu 3 

Many Soulh Island areas were re-purchased 
between 

1853 and 1860. pary o recomoensed. pJtcuary 1CSe 

stake a oan Nadtt ToJ and Ngai tan ter 
on the bounddy 4 rmoro land was bought m WJar a a gove nmen occouni 
n the Nort s cwe n the uter regron mat c the 

Hawke's bdy Taranaki and AL s Duthastd 

53,056 13 Sely c 3 al M3or 
heca 

eh A Oy 

-Sttations. 3 W ttament and A The colony was granted 
Musihiku 1853 tot Ca 0d corrtroi et natve 4094 Selgovernment in 1833, 

ts were gVe 

JICy 

Substantial Maori p0pulahorns 13r less iand was pothased 

diSan0ountment of the local setties 

o the o 

nearly o bthis was undeoou Y 
South sland Dut vog 

ED O004 pet ace Dunedm se (male) a n bo a tiansitionalarangement ne settuers a 1tansiO s 5- 
840 

n noithern isiand dd not want the native districts 
Innabitants who owned 

hold property valued at 

nore than £50, or (in town's 
paid more than £10 rent pe 

annum Virtualty no MJo 

ded tor n the New Leaiand constitutor t 

ostabished t they wanterd tand anu hegetionV, As in ine 

sOuth 

were el 
gIDle under tnese 

criteria STEWART APPROPRIATION 

NEW ZEALAND HISTORICAL ATLAS LAND 
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